A high performance salt chlorination system that produces crystal clear pool water.

The MAGNA-CHLOR salt chlorinator is available
in two models, STANDARD (Non self cleaning
cell - AC Models) and

REVERSE POLARITY

(Self cleaning - RP Models). The reverse action
de-scales the build up of calcium and reduces
electrode cleaning maintenance by 95%.
The high performance salt chlorination system
produces crystal clear pool water. It is safe,
clean and is ideal for people with eye, ear
and skin allergies when using conventional
chlorine. At only 1/7th the salinity of sea water,
the pool water has a soft feel which is ideal for
people suffering from these problems.
The salt chlorinators carry a 3 year warranty when installed on a domestic swimming pool. The ideal salt
solution in the pool for these chlorinators is 5000ppm. Chlorinator should be run - Summer (6-12hrs),
Autumn (4-6hrs), Winter (2-4hrs). Low running costs from 1-3¢ (cents) an hour depending on the model chosen.

The MAGNA-CHLOR salt water chlorinators are supplied with:

ü An electronic sensing switch.

ü The salt cell is very efficient and

ü Variable chlorine output control.
ü Circuit breaker overload protection.
ü Automatic overload, protects power
supply from over salting.

ü Automatic low salt warning light flashes
if salt falls below the correct level.

accessible when maintenance
is required.

ü Computerised automatic control
& display system.

ü New, clear, rectangular cell housing,
with plated electrodes.

MODEL

AC15/RP15

AC20/RP20

AC25/RP25

AC35/RP36

AC50/RP50

COOL CLIMATES
Cubic Metres (Litres)

60 - (60,000)

80 - (80,000)

120 - (120,000)

180 - (180,000)

200 - (200,000)

HOT CLIMATES
Cubic Metres (Litres)

35 - (35,000)

45 - (45,000)

65 - (65,000)

120 - (120,000)

160 - (160,000)

National Distributor:
POOL RANGER PTY LTD ABN: 74 078 758 040
Unit 4, 1 Prosperity Parade, Warriewood NSW 2102 Toll Free Ph: 1300 731 905
Email: poolranger@bigpond.com Web: www.poolranger.com

